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SIXTH DIO0ESQN BYN0D

Gpnitnuect row 2d tfagt

tion A full report of their aota
nhtll bn made at each annual meot
Idr of tho Synod or convention

3 Tho standing oomuiitteo shall
bo a council of advice to tho Bioh
op They shall bo summoned on
tho requisition of the Bishop when
over ho shall wish for thoir advice

iAnd they may meat of thoir own
accord and agreeably to their own
rulos wheu they may bo diaposodto
advise the Bishop

1 In the abcenoi or incapacity
of the Bishop and of tho Bishop-Oo-adjut-

if thoro bo one or if the
Episcopate bocomo vauout the
standing committee shall be tho
ecclesiastical authority of tho
diocoio

THE CONSTITUTION AND OiN NS

Tho motiou of tho Rhv Canon
Ault was then brought up and
elicited Borao few remarbp Mr
Testa objecting to the method of
arriving at what was wautod in the
promises As he was not familiar
with tho mode iu vogu iu the
Synod ho felt that tho course here
followed was either right or wrong
He made suggestion as to the prao
ticointhe legislature The follow-

ing
¬

resolution wai finally adopted
Mr Tests registering his vote
agMnstil

Resolved That until the consti-

tution
¬

and canonsiof oua of the dio
oeBoa of tho yProteBtant Episcopal
Ohurch be selected by the Bishop
of the Missionary Diatriot of Hawaii
for the adminiatrationof his jurb
diotion the constitution and canona
of tho Anglican Church in Hawaii
nhall remain in force together with
all statutes and resolutions enaoted
and unrepaaled and passed by the
Synod of the Anglican Ohurch in
Hawaii so far as they do not conflict
with the constitution and canons of
tho Protestant Episcopal Ohurch in
the United States of America to
whioh this church has promised
allegiance

2 That on the date at whioh the
by laws adopted by this Synod go
into effict the statute for regulat-
ing

¬

the appointment of the trustees
be repealed with the exception of
Articles 6 7 8 and 9 which shall re
main in force

TENSIONING AN AGED IMSTOR

The motion of Synodaman E
Stiles for tho passage of his resolu-

tion
¬

to pension tho Rav S H
Divis thi aged pstor of Ohmt
ohurch South Koua Hawaii out of
funds in the hands of the Bishop
oolleoted and amassd by his own
efforts and placed as an Endowment
fund for his parish cams up for
consideration the Rev S H Davis
retiring at this point After ma iy
questions and suggestions and after
the third paragraph in the pream-
ble

¬

had boon offered by Mr Testa
as an amendment and acoopted by

tho mover it was finally adopted
unanimously Following ia tho re-

solution

¬

Resolved that whereas the Rev

S H Davies in consequence of in-

creasing
¬

infirmity has eiunifitd his

desire of shortly retiring from tho
charge of Christ Church Koua
where ho has exercised hiB ministry
for nearly thirty years and

WbereiB through his continued
exertion a fund for the endowment
of Christ ohuroh has been accumu-

lated

¬

iu tho Bishop hands till it
amounts to over 1G00 and

Whereas the parishioners of the
said district by their ohuroh war

dans have expressed a dasiro to tho
Bishop that suoh a course be pur-

sued

¬

and
Whereas tho diocoie has no fund

out of whioh to pension its aged
olorgy

That the said RevS H Davis

be and is hereby entitled on his re-

tirement

¬

to receive tho interest of

tho said endowment fund tip to S300

a year if the prinoipalaball yield

that much as incumbent omeritus
for the remainder of his life

THE MISSION FUND

Rev 0 Hi Torakius preBeuted

a resolution wjijob called for more

rtjum6umvmm

onorgy in working for tho mission
fund of the diocero Theto had
been a deplorable lack of assistance
to thin fund iu tho past two years
uud he hoped that sormonn would
be preached and oaruest client put
forth to rotriove the past It was
put and carried

rnorosED amendment

The R3V 0 H Tomkius also prn
seuted a motion for a proposed
amendment to Article 23 of tho
Constitution providing for tho
facilitating of business in the Synod
While undur consideration the
ulovcr said that no redaction on the
Bishop was intended Whereupon
the Bishop explained that tho
Synod was called in something of a
hurry and that tho clergy and
aynodameu were not givou as long
notion as might havo beau advisable
He said that tho drafts of the pro ¬

posed amended charter and by laws
had not boan prepared ir timo to
send copioa around to all who wore
going to attend the Synod other
wiao much timo might havo boon
aaved during th- - sossioua by pre-

vious

¬

knowledgo of what would 13
brought up for consideration

Synodsmau Testa thought thoro
was no need of passing this pro
posse amendmont as it would not
come into l passed upou
at tho next session and also that
the change would soon take flIFot
and this amendment would bo
loat

After soma few remarks upon it
by others it was finally passed
upon trusting to tho future

CLOSE OF SESSION

Before the beginning of business
in tho early part of tho evening the
Bishop stated that he had called a
for meeting of tha Trustees
Monday afternoon at i oclock
to present to that body the now
charter that they might agree upon
a petition to the Territorial treasur-
er

¬

to accompany tho charter for
approval by the authorities He
sHid that it was the general desire
that the Synod should bring tha
present session to a oloao ou Mon ¬

day night eo that tho visiting olorgy
could return to tho othor Inlands
on Tuesday He also askfid that
thoso members of the Synod who
possessed any knowledge of parlia-
mentary

¬

proceedings should begin
to consider Mi o form of a resolution
concerning tho adjourning of the
Synod so constructing the resolu-

tion that the Synod should it be-

come

¬

necessary could meet again
It would not bo advisable for the
Synod to adjourn sino dio for then
it would ba necessary to hold an
othersession It might yet be ne-

cessary
¬

to further consider tho
oharter or by laws Tho Bishop
wished that adjournment be made
in suoh a way that the Synod might
be recalled should occasion so da
mand

And on motion adjournmont was
taken at 1030 oclock with prayers
to 5 oclock pm of Monday

Doath of Linton t Xorbert

After a briof illncns Linton L
Torbert paseod away last night at
the Sauitarium Deceased who was
about 32 years of agn was born in
the Islands and was the sou of tho
late L L Torbert one of the most
respected citizens here Deceased
was engagod in agricultural work
and was a highly educated young
man He was unmarried aud loaves
a mother and several sistors and
brothers to mourn his jobs The
funeral took place at 1 p m today
from tho Cnlial Union Church
and another good young man is
stricken from tho active roll nail of
Hawaii neis men Poor old Linton
he had IiobIs of friendB and was
generous to a fault

Per ALAMEDA for Oamarmoa
Rofrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oraugos
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Oabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys lflouudors etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
lort Swiss and California Cream
Oheesa Place your orders early
prompt delivery
OALIFQRNIA FRUIT MARKET

QoruerKiug and Alakoa 0t
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TKATlONALBAiXIC OFtiAN FJlHrECVAa

D6AW ixokaijqh on

BAH ffRA H 01800 Tho Tltmdn Nation
Bwik of On ITranoIsoo

XJOSDOV Tho Union Bank ol Londol
Md

HKVf TORE Araeriann Kxchnnso III
tlonat Bank v

CHICAGO Morohnnls notional Bank
1 APIfl Credit LyoannU
BURIiIKDrosdnorBanS
KOWG KONG ANO YOKOHAMA Hon

KoncitBlinDnlialBnaklnjiOorpoiatlon
tTBW ZIt ALAND AND AUBlJJALI-A-

Bnnk of How Zealand
VIOrOlilA ANJ VANOOTJVBU Bank

ol flrlilah Worth Amarioa

Tramatt a General Banking and Ezahanf
Btuinettt

DepcoltBRecolyed LonnH made on Aj
pro jud Hocnrltv OoaimorclM and Travol
ova Credit loaned Bills ot Hxoluiaa
bjugnlnndoold
loUtottonc Promptly ocoonntoa ITM
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AGENTS FOR
VKSTEUN BTJGAR K5PINING CO

su Francisco Oo

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
fhlladolphla Penn TJ 8 A

NKWBIjL TTW VKKBAL iMWi CO
Munf Jiauonal tano ourocaer- Nev Ycrk U B A

X OHLANDT ft CO
San Frnnoloco

BIBDON IBON
VOKKB
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Isarge Stools tor

HODSEHOLDSOPPUES

Pansy Stove3 and Ranges i

Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn MowerB and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoseand Hoao Reel- -

Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hobb Rakoa and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handlos
Scythes and Gordon Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Cofioe Mills and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hnd

Sewing Machines l

Table Oast raand ScalesTinned and
Poroolain Sauoopanii

S P Knives Spoons aud Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad aud Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gein loo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezors
Tho AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

Wo wont your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose thorn at tho lowest
uiarkot prices

Tlia Hawaiian fiartee Co La
Fort Street oppoaito Sprookelo

Cob Bsnk Honolulu H I

KontuoUya Xamoua Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled fbr its purity
end exoollence On sale at any of
the ealconB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents lor tho Hawaiian

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

- WHYTJS MACKAY

W 0 CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SEIGOTI SCOTCH WHISKY BRISK

NO OTHBB
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Weddisg and Holiday Presents
Personally selected at the great nt Leipzig These

are the same new goods which were bought lo supply the
New York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

atesi iJBpiey rants
Tiie fewest Besips ik Lamps

Mew Berlin Photographs -

PyroQrapIij anfl China Painting Outfits

Cut Class of America ana Emcpsas Mfactaro

THE PAGIFIS HARBIA1E CO LTD
Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

FACTOSSs
IMPOETEKS OF

Lsents for Lloyds
Oanadian Aufitralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

From Klilo
TO -

HONOLULU
-

Ml lay Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plsco
on the Islands of Hawaii

Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
paved Minimum charge 2 per
message

lIGKCilJLU OFFICE MGCOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
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PEACOCK

SUITABLE

Fair

Fort

SUGAR

Telegraph

aercnaudise
AND

and Life

AND

Mnui

a

tLlUltID

Wb Q Irwin President A Manager
Ulaus Spreokela Flrat Vioo 1reaidont
W M Qlfford Seuond Vice Proaldent
M H Whitney JrXxc8uror Secretary
Geo J Eoea Anditox

SUGAR FAOETOR
r

AjQpjfyq or ina
Oceanic StBanpshlp Compy

01 Bat Wranolnao Oal

10 LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Fbs
session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to
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